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questions of bis time-betiveen the Pope and the
Emperor-between the English barons andi tieirking
-- aapive in the iands of the infidels, le is stili
taken as judge. Drawn twice byhis love of Christ
'to the land of lie barbarians, iefirst meets captivity,. 1 1 . 1.1 . . s ? -I '

iand iten.deatti-a species of inartyrnrcidit was-the
ty :martyr4om liecould hiave cbtained-theohly

:athit that was vorhy of him. On his deatlh-1èe4 ie
dlictates to his ion hiis meonrable instructions, the
:finest ivords ever spoken by the mouth of a king.

Just bafore lie expired, he iras heard to mnurnur:
--" O Jerusalem ! Jerusalein Was it the hea-

ivenly or the earthl Jerusalein that lie thus apostro-
phised i regret, or mn sublime hope ? 1-le vould not
enter-the latter by treaty, and writhout bis army, lest
bis example should authorise other Christian kings to
do the saine. But they did better: not one ivent
there after 1im. He iras the last of the Crusader
kings-lhe truly Christian kings--the last, and as-
suredly the greatest. He has left. us tvo irfmnortal
nonunents--iis oratry andhtilis tomb-the ioly> Cia-
peh and St. Denis-both of itlem pire, simple and
pointing heavenward like limseli. But le left one
still fairer and imore lastimg bithe niemory of the
nations-the oal of Vincennes.

lu England, the perverse race of the Normani
kings-all oppressors of tleir people, and furiouts op-
pi-essors of the Church--had only to oppose to Plhi-
lippe Auguste the infamous John Sans Terra (Lack-
lant,) and to St. Louis only the pale and feeble
Henry IUI. But if royalty is there at its loivest ebb,
lthe Church siines in allier splendor, and the nation
successfully defendls lier most important riglts. t ihe
Ciurch ihai been happily blessed in Englandwiiii az
succession of great men in tle primatial see of Can-
lerbury, perhaps unequalled in her annals. Stepien
Langton was, under the reign of John, the ivorthy
representative of Innocent III, and the wîorthy suc-
cesser of St. Dunstan, de Lanfranc, St. Anselm,
and St. Thomas à Becket. After having courage-
ouîsly defendei the ecclesiastical privileges, he places1
hiiself at the ieai of the insurgent barons, andr
raised an army for God and the holy Churclîî, which
forcJ m the king thnt famons Magna Charla-.
tie buMi cf tat Englisi constitution which the nio-
derns have so much admired, forgetting, doubtless,
that it wras but the effect of feudai organisation, and
Ihat this very charter, far from being an innovation,
n'as only the re-establishîment of tle laws of St. Ed-
ward, a confirmation of the publie righut in Europe at
that tine, founded on the maintenance of ail ancient
and individual riglts. Und'r Henry -III, iho% as
only kept on bis tottercng throne by the power of the
Holy See preventing the reunion with France, whicl
wrould iave followed the conquest of the son of Phii-
lip Augustus. The Church liad then, too, er
courageous defenders and hier noble victims l St.
Edmund of Canterbury, iio diedi l exile ma 1242,
and St. Riclhard of Wincliester ; and the nation ae-e
complisied the achievement of lier liberties, under
the leadership of the noble son of Simon de Mont-
fort, brave and pious as lis father, w wias defeateid
and killed at the end of his career, but not before he
had made that populariwar a Crusade, and introduced
ble dielegates o fhle people lito the irst political as-

sembly which bore that nane, since so gloricus-the
British Parhament-(1258.)

About the same tine, there iwas seen in Scotland
the pious King Williar, an ally of Innocent III,
onmnanding timtt all laborers should rest frm itheir-

toil on the afiternoon of every Saturday ; this in order
to testifyb is love of God and the Blessed Virgin-
(1202.) In the Scandinavian kingdoms, the thir-
teenth century commences under lte great Archbi-
shop Absolon de Lund--(1201,) an intrepid warrior
and a ioly Pontiff-the benefactor and civiliser of
those northern tribes. Sweden ias progressing un-
der the gratidson of St. Erie, and Norvay, whiclu
had retaied lite most traces of the old Germanie
constitution, iras enjoying unwonted peace, under
Haquin V (1 2 17 -1263)--.ier principal legislator.-
Xaldemnar the Victorious (1202-1252,)lthe most illus-
trious of the kings of Dennark, extended his empire
over allthe southern coasts of the Baltic, and pre-
luding the union of Catnar, conceived, and was on
the point of executing, the grand project of uniting,
under one chief, alithe countries bordering on the
Baltic, iwhîen ithe batle of Bornhoveden, (1227,)
gave the Germanie tribes the supremacy over the
Scandinavians. But. throughout ailthis conquests, ie
never lost siglit of tie conversion of heathen nations,
of whicli he was constantly reminded by the Holy
Sec. His exertions for the propagation of the faith
in Livonia, ve-re seconded by those of the order of
Porte-Glais, founded sSlely for tlhat purpose in 1203,
and afftervards by those of the Teutonm Ikniglîts.
The removal of the chief strength of this lasietorder
into Prussia, in order le implant Christianity there-
(1234)-is an immense fact in the history of religion
and of the civilisation of northern: Europe. If lu-
ian passions found .teir way ail too soon into that
Crusade, îvhich lasted for two èenturies, we stili must
bear la mint that it was only throùgh it that Christ-
anit' found ils ira>' amogst those bstinate ani.

seif-wrilled triles, wrhile, at .the:same lime, w~e must
admire wlhat lte Pepes didi te softea the suie cf te
conquerors. t

(To e coenfinued..)

leI 1219, alegate from,th~ope ern a Pårussiao tecuoreteothe eonqudred people the freeor cf inàtriage aud succes.-
sions, ::c...; . .

.It 1s saidi ihat tbOulsndsi dlasaebeen stoien
fvoni letters passîng througlhé f&ê ign depanimentin u
the New Ybrk<post dffice, sent mrustlyby poorgirhs toq
their triendis ia.Ireiand, Sèdîllnhd anti Germany'.
Theetdore A. Rossi, the clerk?~ detected biy Mr. Hol-
brook, ispecial post office agent, la breakêig-the seals
cf deco>' Ietter,is tobe exarrinedi, an a charge qf the
iobbery., .ln bis post cffice drawer were found$S00,1d iti his house $600 i goldv wii.diamonas an-d ear-
ringsîworth $4.00. HiLs saary w'as ~$60 0 per- àanum. '

IRISE INT E IoENtE.

CONSECItATrON OF THE ROr..REV vDocToR FALLoN,
BisoP1 OF KIJIAcDUAOI D KILFERA.-S unday-
iast beine fixed for the enseoriélè:in of thisi.espected
Prelate, iie'town of Gort' di ddd frori.an early
liur. Admission to the ;ih1häpel vas olained
by lieklet. In a few minutes afte hid&óàî.&ereopen-
ed the chapel was filledil.eenièée :inevey
part, andi hundreds who weeì uhieië io:Eiin admis-
sion crowded lie chapel yai. iê arrange-
ments for the ceremony ;wre rilprliae d great
propriety and elegance and reflected the higihest credit
upon thevenerable Pastor and Clergyof Gart, under
wihsesuperiiendence tbey wereconducted. Amon'gst
the congrég-ation were sever Piotestants,ivho seern-
ed 10 take a dleep interest in the solernn cerémonies.
Amonst hose present were-the Aréhbishop of Tilam,
Consecrating Prelate ; the Biàhop of Clonfert, Senior
Assisting Prelate ; the Bishop of Killaloe, Assisting
Prelate ; the Bislop of Eiphin 3 and the Bishop Of
Achonry.-Golway Packet.

James O'Meagher, formerly lieutenant in command
f the 42nd party revenue police, at Crusheen, be-

lbeamortad nis, lias rctired frcm fthe wcrl, and
become an inmale of the austere monastery of the
Trappist order at Monnt Melleray, near Cappoquin.

TirE IRISn M C n:s.-CO. WESTMEAT.-Mullin-
gar, April 3.-After the May Conference, which was
held here > esterday, at wihich upvards of thirty Priests
attenîded, and over which our venerated and beloved
Biishop presided, the recent conduct of our represen-
talivres ta parliament became the subject of earnest
discussion. The general impression iras that tliey
iad deserted rum lte iidependent Irish parly to which
they liad promised te adhere, andI hat they had given
unmistakenble evidence of their willingness to suppot
a goverinment wlhiieichias yet given no indication, but
quite the reverse, of its lesire to do justice te Ireland
in any respect. A resolution was unanimously adopt-
ed, that they should be remonstrated witi m a friendly
spirit, and that if they continued ta disregard the
trishes, and disappoint the expectations cf Ititeir con-
stituents, prompt ani decided stops should be taken
by lie counitry lo demand, in fuifilment of their pledges
1o tIat eflect at the hustings, the surrender of tIe trust
reposed in them.- Cor. of Freeman.

A letter has been published, addressed by Mr. Slar-
man Crawford te Mr. F. Seul])y, M.P., approving of
the course adopted by those Irish members who have
given their support te the governnent.

THa Fanutous DzruTATWo oJF Insur MEBERs
TO THE CnANCEL.oR OF THil BxcnEQuER.-The de-
putation alluded b n the foiiowvinig extract (rom tIc
London correspondent of îte Duily Express is tle same
as that trumpeted forth in the Irish weekly and even-
ing organs of the government:-" London, May I.-
a The statements in the Irish news of the Times tiis
day-tuat a deputation of the represectativey waited
on the Chancellor of the Excliequer, 'to protest
against tic injustice of imposing the income tax on
lrcland,' is ulterly unfounded. The good gentlemen
who waited on Mr. Gladstone did nothing of the sort.
They were near>y al] supporters of the government,
and they got up this solemn sham to blind their con-
slituencies. Tie whole thin is toc ludicrous for
comment in a serious spirit.

IMPORTANT DEcLARATION oF LoRn nPA r.Tos
AGAiNST TH E TSNANT CAus.-At the sitting of the
Land Bills Committee on the 3rd inst., Lord l'almer-
sion, I have reason t, believe, made an extraordimary,
and, in sone respects, an inexplicable statement.-
Bis lordship gave an opinion to the e ect that be con-
ceived there 'vas ne necessity for any legislation at ail
on the ]and question. Itvwas received with amaze-
ment by al l the members of the committee, and with
indignation by th Tenant Right representatives, who
feit Ihat they, and in their persons the tenant farrners
of Ireland, had beet grossly trifled with. The only
way of accounting for Lord Palmerston's declaration
is, that the government merely consented to the ap-
pointment of the Land Bill Commi;tee in order to
create a little political capital in Ireland, and without
any sincere, substantial desire te bring the question
to a speedy and equitable settlement; and that, find-
ing by Jast night's division they are in a position to
treat Irish suppoit wt hinifflerence, île> are resolved
te terminale lte farce %whiob lias Ibeon playeti ever>'
Tuesday and Thursday in the commiltee. Strangeas
is tle surmise, it is almost the only eue which sug-
gesis itselfto the mind after hearing tle declaration
of the Home Secretary. I am bound te add that Sir
John Ycung spoke afterwards in a deprecatory tone as
te his chief's avowal, and it is possible hat Lord Pal-
merston's hostilily to thie tenant cause may be his own,
and not diat:lt e government.-London Correspon-
dient cj the Freemlan.

LAW APrOINTMNiTS.-It is said that Mr. Richard
M<Nevin, the conducting agent of the Solicitor-Gene-
rai at the late and previous election for Alione, is to
have the cilice of Clerk of the Crown, vacant by the
death of the late Mr. Pierce Mahony.-Morninig Ad-
tirtiser.

Te petitions, in tle case of Tipperaryagainst Mr.
James Sadleir, andi in tai cf Carlow a"gainst Mr. J.
Alexander have been withdrawn. g .

ELcToNS IN IRELAND.-Sir J. Fitzgerald moved
on -the 3rd inst., for leaue to bring la a bil for pro-
*iding that the act cf Victoria whichregulates the
presence of soldiers in England duing a Parlia-
mentary election be exended te Ireland. He bad
been, induced to bring forward this motion in con-
seq uence cf-'the uitlappy évents wivhl ad taken
place ai the late yeection for the ceunty of Clare,
when the voters, fining their freedom of élection
grossly intàrfered tvith by the military, became natu-
rail>' excitedi-an excitement which, from» the -vio-
lence of the magistrales, occasionedi the deaths, ati
îhe banda cf the military',.cf ne fe.wer than six hbuman
heings. The gallant gentlemnan w.ent inito a dettail of
'the circumstances attendmig the Sixmile-bridge affair,
àctwas proceedmhg ta comment.o th îe cenduct cf the
rniiitary, wbien an bhon. N4embér movedi that the Hoeuse
beecounted and, onl>' 37'mermbers beimg present fthe_
House stood adjourned. .

The Banner of TOlst says Ithat.. it is conllderily
affirmedi in pelitical circles that Her Majesty's Govern-,
ment wvill, .take uponiîselfsthe responsibiity cf doing,
tow'ards.île lrisb leinantry, that comnmon justice.whîch
the Right Hon.: Joseph*Napier, and hie Derbylte
frnierids la the" select committee have laboredio pre-
vent b>' threats of a whol'enle inutiny.'. The govern-
ment p!ahitis stated,will nöt only be, that ait im-
provementsshali be:½aid in nioney', but that, in case
Qf:dispuite, their-value shall Le determined b>' arbitra-
lion."

4 t4k\~ -"

The Dubini fWorldt's Fair" may now be pronoun-
ced 'un fii actcoli. The building itself, wvhich is the
greatest artistie and mechanical marvel ever seen in
i. ad.i atpdly approaching completion. The

antizans in the -couit yard off Kildare-street are busily
oécupied at the erection of a rànge of buildings wvhieh
.will embraie the interior extie-mity of the court, fron

îhe iorthi o the seuth winrg'of the Dublin Society's,
Hàû$e; but so far are the works cômpleted in the' se-
riesoftèuctures ou what was the aivn, that the car-
pentera wiiJlhare nothing, or very little, to do there
after ihis iree. The works tlere are nearly finished
not on'ly so faras the carpenters.are concerned, but in
every respect.- Airtsts agd artizans are ai wvork. The
articles fer exhibition are pnuning a ith great rapid-
ity Irom Great Britain and Ireland-from i-ance, Hol-
]and, and Germany, immense quantities of things'have
been received and examined by the offirers of Excise
appoinied for that purpose-from Hamburgh,,Antverp,
Vienna, and various other places on the Continent, and
from what we have heard anti seen of these, the fotth-
coming display at Ite Great Exhibition in Dublim wl
pessess more antiles ofver/n of Iîleineduirval anti
moer limes tian ireever before cahecleti la an>
repository, not excepting the Louvre in Pais, inor the
Royal Museum.

A correspondent of the Na/ion having asserted that
the Irish Exhibition voud be opened by le Prolest-
ant Archbislhop of Dublin, the Freenan denies that
such wil be the case.

A.meeting iras lheld ai Castlebar, on Moida, for
the purpose of taking steps to establishi railway corm-
muicaîion between Clones and Cler Bay. There
might be branch lines run Io Clei Bayand lVeslporî;
but the great northern trunk line, whiei the people of
Belfast are naking preparations 1t carry throtigh, il
have its terminus at Gaîva'y, which is the nattînal At-
lantic port of departre for the western lhemispihere.

The Limertick Examiner gives die following curionus
sign-of a favorable harvest :-"I t has been remarked
lat for many years the rivers and streams vere not se
ein as the> have been this spring. Some of ' the ain-
ients' regard this as an excellent sign of the coming

haivest, and they refer to past years in which a simi-
lar event proved a prognosti cof plenty."

An Eiglish gentleman ias taken 400 acres of land
from Stratfoîrd E> re, Esq., of Eyreville, Gavay, at. a
rent of £2 2s. per acre ; and many others of lis conun-
trymen are said to be about to speculate lu the sane

RisE 1 TE VAL E or LAND.-As a "sin of ille
limes," the Galiay indicalor cals atention t lhe
fact that one of lle properties situated in that coulty,
wrhich iwas sold in the Encumbered Courtm FnnFriday

for lthe sun of £5,956, was offered for sale by private
liand four weeks since for £4,000. Te Galiay paper
liopes lIa tiis favorabie sy'npîom Iay Iave îhe eflect
cf apening lte e>'es et tîme Etiflisl milionnaires.

It is stated tha the Law Life Assurance Company
are about to re-sel] tleir recent extensive purchase of
the Ballinalinch property (the Martin estate), lm suit-
able lots.

The price of wool, ihich was 18s. 6d. last October,
now reaches £1 3s. 6d. per stone. This rise is attri-
buted] to the short supplies from Auîstralia, ivherestock
farminimg bas been neglected for tlhe mure exciting and
prof1able occupation of golddciigging.

SALT MINE--A salt mine has been discoverei con-
lignous to Red Hall, county Antrirm, the sent of D. S.
Ker, Esq. The borings are very favorable.

The sulphiur merchants ofold Trinnniaeniay tremble
fer their trade, if the folloving fram the Galway Park-
et be realised:-" A sulphur mine of very superior
quality and unusual extent lias been recentlytiiscover-
ed at Glan. The Jode, even at the surface, is of Ile
extraordmiary breadthiof eigRt feet. The miners are
ai present working down, by which the extent of the
mine will be ascertained,"

The caughter of Mr. M'Murran, aged fourteen, of
Ballinran, Kilkeel, las been sIot dead by her brother,
twelve years old, while le iras amusing himaself with
a gun. The girl received the contents of the gun in
the abdomen, and expired in cgreat agony.

Tuii &AToNAL EerrucioN DEBATE.-Tlhe Evenitg
Packéf a jour-na] bitterly opposed to the c Marlborough
Street Board, it common witl several contemporaries,
comments slarpily upon the conduct of those zealnus
supporters cf scriptur-al edoucaticu 'hc year afierycar

tavep e leading ite forlon-lcpe assault upon Ilie
Nationai systen in the J-ouse of Communs. Why
asks the Perplexed witer, did those gentlemen thinl
proper toslhelve the question durin iheir occupancy
of the Treasury benches, and how d it il happen that il
the abuses conplainetid of are as flagrant as alleged,
some attempt was not made to provide a rernedyi hen
îoe complainults mere in a position to bave issued a
commission cf ilnquir>' 7

The Leinster Express (moderate Conservative) thus
touches apon this branch of îlhe subject :-" It is nowî
quite certain that the Parlamentary anti-Nationaledu-
cationists in Ireland only uphold it, so far as it answeis
their purpose, for a party cry. If anybody question
this, we have only Ito direct bis attention lo le fact,
tlat oern single memben ehos poke ;n favor of Mr.
Llauithîens moticn belonget Iot Lord Derby's goicra-
ment. When in office they vere silent altogether on
the subject, or else expressed so much in approval of
the National syste'm as to decline any governmental
interference with it. Such inconsistency-thougltless
injudicîous inconsistency-as this requires ne com-
ment. TIe simple statemrent la quite enougli, ant iIf
tle curcI educaticn ciergy do îot itîw learn an op-
posite application of the proverb-'Defend us from
our friands,' îhe>' wviil dp weli to set about acquiring
the iesson as soon as possible."

The Tippe-rory F'ree Prus, (Catiolie,) is equalily
perpiexedi te find an excuse fer this strange minsist--

cy> on îhe jart cf île opponeats of île Natianal
system :-" The speakers whoe snpportd Mn. lHamil-
Ion were, to a nian, mernbens of Lard Derby's Admi-
nistration, anti it w'as leokedi ujon as strange b>' the
_independeai membens of île I ouse that during the
.lime thie> w'ere themselves in office îley' neyer issuedi
the inquii-y-which tié>' iloir iéem so îridiispensable.
Theirechief lad tdclared that ho catld sec rua ahtera-
tiran iih wouli facilitate the îvorking or extendi the
utility cf île systemn-andt îixey, cf~ .course, .were
oliged te think.likewise, île fascinaticas of:ofice
overomxing 'even the 'corscieaticus sereplés cf 'lthe
saitly representatives cf tIchei rbin-h'aty in'trdiand.
But such iating ildciïsiséënoy mt ut's rirdi th îe

dtajoriy ichio on Tiuesdiay niighÇrn'onircéd ajäinst
ah>' aid beemigiven to the ' Souper' rîbôeement through
lthe instrumeaality ef île National schols."

Pt appears'by our report of the Harbor Commission-era ihat some neighboring quarries have stopped work-
irmg owmag to a scarcity of laborers.--lraterford Neaç.

TeE SEWED MUSLTN TRADE.-Agencies for hlie
grnng out of work la Ibis important branch of mani-fàctmes are springing up like mushbrooms mn thistown
and-neighborhood.--'ewry Telegraph.

The fiiblin correspondent of 71 ies says :-" Iith..out wishing to rsise any uniecessary alarm, it is im-
Dossible te shut one's eyes to le consequences taimust inevitably result of a year shorn, as this bas been,of the three months of spring weather. Ilere, on theeve of Mlay-day, the country generally wears an as-
pect as barren and cheerless, and devoidi cf 'ege-
tation, as it did while the frost, and snow covere theearth. The cold, especially for the last three or four
days, ias been severe beyond precedent ai this late
season ; and, instead of the ld "April showers," wehave lad successive falls of bail and sieet, largie]>
mixed with snow. The hills about Dublin are coveretwith snow, and the Belfast papers speak of a similar
phenomenon in hat part of the north. Late seasonsit is said, are in the end best suited lo the peculiaitlies
of the Irish soi]; if such be the case, inever lad le
soif a better chance of getting fair play tlan il does at
present.

TUE Exomrs.-it appears by a norrected retutrn that
within the last monti ne Iess thIan 2,000 emigrants
have taken shipping at Ithe port'of New Ross direct for
America. A letter in the Dad j Express tihs reports lie
progress of Icdepopulationi" in the county of Mayo:-.
"M ayo, simce the famine set in, lias contributediis
quota to thI emigration drain, anti ai present il is not
behind any portion of Ireland in furuisinîg laborers
for Amernca and Englantd. The two laîgest islandls
on île western coast are lnnis-Turk and Clare Island
Tie inhabitants of IHe former, having fer marc thai
seven years paid ne rent to Ile andlord, were latel-
removei, taking with 1hem ail their crops, household
geots, and over 400 head of catle, value cetainly
for £2,060. 'iey, of cou rse, cculi afford to emigrai e,
atd hiey have done se., ln Claie Islathile poptula-
lion only await an emigranl vesse) l depart. 'Flie
brig William, Captain, Kay, lias lier passengers oin
board, in) Westpori-harbor, and only waits fi· fair
wreathber to sail. On the rnads crowds oi our people
are met daily, either gong te Liverpool ta take sip-
pig, or leaving to reside la some of the manufactur-
ing tois of England ; and, titough tsetien wiihut
proof is dangerous, stililthere are those who reasori
itha, should the same drain continue which lias existed
since 1846, Mayo wili, in three years more, be con-
pletely denuded of zagriciltîral laboreis. Labor hias
riseit te o s. a-day, and, if the conîtinuous rain and
storm ceased, it must go much higier. After a winter
the like of which, for rain, liai,~and snow, is not re-
membered by any aen Jivinî±r, it was hoped that a
genial spring wonild succeed; but le hopes ci hle
farmer have been disappoited. Rain, hail, snow,
and stori still continue ; the land is steeped in wei,
and ail the cold aid severity of w'inter are still pre-
sent. Within a week of May-day,not one half the

lais has been sown, andl na one-tIhird the extent
of last year's potato crop; and very many complaiîîts
are abroad that tie slow-water has rotteid le early
potatoes, and farmers are busy puttin-t iii new seeti
when a dry hour can be hai, say 0one day in siven.-
Se far maiuers look very gloomy, and thourzl l'rovi-
dence maygrant a good harvest stillI to reap, lie fariner
must sow, and thaL i impossible in weather like tue
present, worse than it iras in the mnoih of December."

Ve have il hre, on the testimony of one of the Pro-
testant Reporler's present, tlat il w-as w l the (mi)
Rev. Mr. Whitesîone, the Protestant mninister ai le
Potonda, was declaiminig liat "the lopislh Priests
should be exterminated fron and torment-ed in lieland
-that, before lie finisied the wcord tonnent ed, he fel
dowii on the floor deadi-lo ithe consternatiou of ail pri-
sent. And it is curios thiat lhis dped aind bigottei
audilors have so felt tIe force of all Ihis wrig, tht,
contrary o the otlier cases of report, bis speech iras
suppressetd iii the P;otestant newspapers.- Cor. of Cl.
Alrror.

DECLINE OF PnosLErIsM-rrE MrrSsrON AT Pan·rr.
-About a fortnighl ago Partry, one of hlie paiishes in
the West iwhere the lying eminissai les of Exeter Hall
pretended liat they had acihieved ithe greatest success,
was the scene of a splendid triumph for lthe Catholic
Church, and a most humiliating exposure of the fee-
bieness of the miserable <' lutnpers." First of ail,
let us record the t iximpl. These nnwearied Mission-
ers of charity, Fathers Rinolfi and Lockhart, who are
earuing for themselves such crowns iii Heaven by tieir
toilsome labors, gave a mission in the paîisl of Par-
try. The success may be jud ed of by its termition.
We read in the Tuam Heraldibatihis Grace tle Arci-
bishop went ihither ta hold Confirmation, andI solemily
close the mission. Sa vast a congregation assembled
that not one-third of them couii tbe confained in the
spacious paish clhrch, so the Reverend Fathers were
obligedI to say Mass in the open air. An altar was
erected on the mountain-side, and not fewer than four
thousand persons assisted at Ihe Holy Sacrifice. Fa-
thers Rinelil and Lockhbart preachei in Englisi, and
afterwards the Rev. Mr. Canuon, P.P., iii Irish. More
than three hundred persons were confirmed by the
Archbishop. A contrast to all this, not less consolinîg
and edifying than ludicrous, was afforded by le pro-
eeedings, in tIe sanie parish on the sane day, in tIle
Protestant or "Jumper " camp. Although the mag-
nificent success of tle mission above described of itseif
abundantly shoved iow false all the blustering reports
of tle proselytisers vire, stilli i gréai)v addedt taîhe
general joy af le Faithful ta see how tihroauglhly the
weakness of the enemy was exposet on ilat. itey
have user! extrerdinary' efforts te make a stronghîoid af
teir huostility' against te Holy Cathoclic Church. The
Pretestant Bishocp Plunkett owns a lange propei1y' ini
Partry, anti bas a icodge there whiere le spendis a
considerable part of the sommer in îhe Episcopal
avocations cf fishing anti grouse-shooting ; le buiht s
churchu ai the lodige gate, anti gai four poilue-barrackis
iri the parnsh, though it is one cf the most peaczeable
districts in [reiand; besides wihoi, hie establisbedi a
sy'stem cf distributian of Jumper Soup anti Bibles, andi
1in shiort l as exentedi himself a great deailet rab th1e
pour people cf their Faith. eIel, after ali thîis troable,
anti ithll he influence cf te cômmand cf se pow-
enfui a person, what was the number of the congrega-
lion that nmustered ai the Protestant church an ibis
mnémbrable Sunmday'? Exacîilyihirty-four. Yes, whatl
itihthe Pratestant Ministers anti their retinues, th1e

servants at Dr. Piurmkett's icodge, the constàbulary',
anti the miser'abie hantifol cf Jumpers, the>' just
maaaged ta get together: the splendid array' cf thirty-
four ! Bleholdi what an exhibition cf the lying boasts


